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TBEMENDOUS EXCITEMENT IN WASHINGTON.

Spirited Peraonal Debate Between Messrs.
Cutting and Breekenridge.

i HEETEN« ELSEWHERE ANTICIPATED.

Tfrrm CntrM in the Senate Respecting the
Homestead and Other Measures.

Tree Farm Bill Staved Off.

r RtbtHc to th« Sale of Ceo. Law's
OM flaskets.

4c>, Ac., Ac.

lntrrMtlng from Wuhlngton.
THE EXCITING CONTROVKH8Y BETWEEN MESSRS. CUT¬

TING AND UKECKHNR1DOE.

Wasbinotom, March 27, 1854.
Th« personal debate between Messrs. Cutting and Breek¬

enridge, in the House to day, created the most Intense
interest in the House.members crowding around the
combatant?. Mr. Breekenridge the other day commenced
the attack and Mr. Cutting was considered as justified
iA replying in the same spirit. But Mr. Breekenridge 's
rqjohtder was the essence of bitterness, and his expres¬
sion the quintessence of contempt. As far as argumont
was concerned. Mr. Breckcnridge's friends think that he
completely cornered Mr. Cutting, and showed that in
forcing tho Senate Nebraska bill to the Committee of the
Whole he inflicted a fatal blow upon it. It was painful
to witness Mr. Cutting's evasions on this point. There
were some good hits made at the administration, Forney,
and the Cabinet. Mr. Cutting's allusion, however, to the
fact that some gentlemen in New York sent a few hun¬
dred dollars to aid in the Congressional canvass in Mr.
^reckenridge'a district was in the worst possible taste,
-*nd was bo felt by the House.

Aa Mr. Breekenridge has accused Mr. Cutting of stat¬
in* a falsehood, it is expected the latter, in fulfilment of
his declaration, will adjust that portion of the argument
outside the House. It Is generally conceded that it is his
only chance of squaring accounts.

[Another despatch from Washington reads as fol¬
lows .]

The friends of Messrs. dotting and Breekenridge appre-
hend that the severe personal altercation in the House
to-day will lead to an unpleasant explanation out of it.
Considerable excitement exists on the subject.
TBI NEBRASKA QUE8TION AND THE ADMINISTRA¬

TION.MESSRS. CUTTING, BENTON, ETC.
Innocent people may be surprised at the wrath of the

administration against Mr. Cutting. It is easily ex¬

plained. Cutting's motion will probably carry the bill
from Congress to the people. Mr. Richardson's plan
might have passed it, under the screws of the previous
question, and it is important to pass it before June, for
then two Senators are to be elected in New Hampshire.
If the bill hangs fire till then Messrs. Norris and Wil¬
liams will be rejected most likely. But pass it and they
may possibly succeed. Besides, the Northern supporters
ofthebillare getting weak in the back. Cutting's mo¬

tion did the business. The game is lost. The "hards"
have their revenge. The Southern men say Cutting must

> fight Breckeuridge; but it is not likely he will do any such
, tfcing.

Colonel Benton will probably speak next week, if not
before, on Nebraska. Hu says if the House cuts him off
with an hour lie will finish in the Rotunda. He is dead
against the bill, and will show up the folly of the ad-
miaistratioa.
MORE ABOUT OEOKOK LAW AND BI8 MUSKETS.THE
PARTIES WHO SOLD AND THE PARTIES WHO
ftOUOHT THEM.

I telegraphed to you a few days ago, an account of the
sale of the famous muskets of George Law, which had
been effected recently in London by George N. Sanders.
.wome of your correspondents in this city, who don't
know these matters so well as 1 do, ha\o contradicted it
without any authority. I reiterate the statement, how¬
ever, in all its essential parts; there can be no doubt ef
the truth of it.indeed, I see it has been corroborated by
the sailing of a vessel from your port a few days ago,
with a portion of these muskets and some ammunition
on board, cleared for some port in the West Indies.

George law purchased these mu»kets, numbering about
two hundred thousand, some years ago, at two dollars
and a little over a piece, being the price paid to govern¬
ment. They were muskets of an old calibre and
shape, and were rejected by the government. For
several years past he has been endeavoring to effect
the sale of them in various parts of the world.
Some two or three years ago, or more, he
sent out Mr. Thomas N. Carr, who |was formerly Consul
at Tanis, to Barbary. to dispose of a portion of these
muskets in that quarter ; but, from some cause or other,
iMorge Law never fulfilled the contract, and at this day
owes Mi Carr for his expenses and commissions over six
thousand dollars on the transaction. Mr. Carr, I under¬
stand, is about commencing a suit for the recovery of
this sum ; and on its trial some extraordinary revela¬
tions connected with the history of the musket business
snd George law's operations, will be brought out in one

-of your courts.
It i* well known that the Domination of George N.

' Handera as Consul to London, took every one by sur¬

prise ; but it ia not so very well known that he was ap-
I pointed through the infiuence of George Law, for the

pnrpose of disposing of thoae muskets to any revolution
I ary party, or any government, that would|buy them.

A* soon ax he went to London, he commenced his
tegotiatiuns with the revolutionary committees |in
that capital, and particularly with Kossuth. By
the last accounts I learn that contracts have been

. formed, through the operation* of George N. Sanders, for

| the sale of all these muaketa at something over five dol¬
lars a piece, a mounting on the whole number to over a

million of dollar*. When or where they are to be deli¬
vered to the various parties in Eusope, will depend upon

I the progresa of the war and the movements of the belli¬

gerents in that quarter. 1 am somewhat inclined to be¬

lieve, however, that a jortion were sent several weeks
since to some qua rter up the Mediterranean and to Gal-
way In Ireland; but there can tie no doubt in regard to

tfce clearanteef the l**t to the West Indies, or that they
will be lande at Constantinople, and some means taken
t« introduce them into Hungary. 1 have also some rea-

*#n to latere that a p<rtkn of them are intonded to go
t» Italy. and al*o to France, whenever the revolutionary

Seders or Europe shall have found it necessary to com ¬

mence the.movement
But before the revolutionary movements commence in

^'ranee, Italy, and Germany, it will be necessary, accord

ttiy to Ibe accounts I have received, for the British and
Vvnch governments to make an attack upon Russia and

. be^lefeated in that attack, or In some way. at least, not

; mcceed in accomplishing their purposes.

I' have l>een led to believe (hat the Russian agents in
}»don had furnished (tome of the means for the pur-

ise oi these muskets, to put into the hands of the re-

intionary portions of the Continent; hut there can be

ok doubt of thoir possessing plenty of ammunition In

li>fidon. and that vast financial transaction* have already
I talon place for the purchase of ammunition, which is

slfc. about to be supplied in a circuitous way, from the
s*fce *ource In thia country.

tgife this intelligence a* it cojnee to me Irom reliable

ppttie*. Mr. Reed, the brother-in-law of George N. San-

3A ha* admitted the fact on »ev«rsl occasions, of the
i of the muaketa by Mr. Sanders, in London, snd the

Ing of thoee ve**el* for a foreign port, prove* it be-

J#td the pOMibilitv of a doubt.
. l-HB »*MAT* AND THE ITOME8TIAD BILL, ITC.

From the signs in the Senate to-day the Homeitesd
bf wilt be Hie great question in that body as toon as

1c Gadsden treaty I* disposed of, if not before. The
iateat argument in behalf of the Gadsden treaty ia, that

H may prevent Mexico falling into the hands of Rngland
and France
TH* OAD8IHIN TEKATtT.A8SI8TANT fORTMASTMl

V OKNKRAI,.
The ukdsden treaty was again before the Senate this

ifternoon, without definite result.
Horatio King, of Maine, a clerk in the Post Office De¬

triment. Uu been nominated Assistant Postmaster

£**eral. vioe Major Hobble, deceased.

THIRTY-THIRD COIVORBSS.
FIRST sasaKNf.

!*¦»>».
Washington, March 2T, 1854.

TIUI dwhjumoy mix

Mr. ili'Nin (dem) of Va., mered to postpone aU other
basineaaand take up the Deficiency bill, which wms

agreed to.
All the amendment. reported b7 the KioMce Co®.

sszz^r- without °hittii0* Mc#p< ,ww
The first of these was one appropriate* two hu-dred and

th" CuaZ^ f°r "1# PUnShM# . for
the Cu.tom Hou*, at San Kranoiaco, C^for»i». with

liii wHh b° 2? SeCr?Ury °ftha Tre-,u^ «® P^-se .

site, with buildinga already erected.
** the harf

expended ninety thou»nd doUara in preparing a lot in

fUhes^»
,.i

web oonsidered dfliiMrous for Dm Trn|4a.i

title of,^Tunited0^^:t^be'*^2odrBbut*<thetit^
ZWC"ia°rv dfod0Ub,fUl' ThU^n^-t

E^KjirpSKcS
UT TWa rZ" »« f"rtr thousand dol

«' J/ i-
e the California Ciiatoni House

wia peculiar and entirely different from all other*
C< ntrarta hail been made lor th«> Custom Houao and ma

~^ffl«-^,ssrasacm House and excluding all othera. H«» th«*rufw..
moved to add to the amendment an appropriation of two

Hour"at PortlandfMaine" *" rebUiWi"g tU« C'u"tom

fSl̂ "rlfrR «PPo»e<l this. In the cue of the California

nero^rv an^in o'tvrt,0n*Rt th'" tim" WaH «h«olutely
necoFwarj, and in other* it wa* not. If all the nrononi

lofelut Cu;,tom,Hrr? iere "ddcd 40 thi* i>m u w<.m
defeat it. lhey had defeated it nnc« before

Mainre&mTlo^ehig) °f ' f°lk>Wed- ^riing the

Mr Pbitit, (dem.) of la., said If he believed thia amend-

vntSfoTi? i"6 th<> Cff0ct of kU,lD« «'. biU he miX
UJL Kin 4 ,W?1 °PP°««<« to all deficiency bill.. TW
were billa intended to cover up the expenditure) of
abbt racted from the treasury' withoTJhe "auttrU^
wlThmJJ H^"g C°" d JUStify th# expenditure of money
without Haprenoua appropriation by Congress. If Con
gres. refuaed to appropriate money enough for the wants

ITO4- 4he responsibility would attach to "n
»

adnunigtration estimate for enough and
if that be not appropriated all the blame for nnv'defi
cienoy in the public service would attach to Con'sreus
He would never vote for another deficiency hill «« 1 1

toi,.d to give lhe 5rCa5
Mr. Huntvr Raid this bill did not contain one item of

v^ssrjtfivssstisrt
liabilities had been incurred beyond the amount aDoro

.Pndf^^DgrT'fnd !he6e tor

?«1 hi? .? which could not have been forseen. Such

TW« h 2 WOU d ariw under 411 administrations
Ihere had been every year for the last forty yenrg under

ly *0.
°f aD°ther' deflcie"l > »>U1., and necessarl

) °f UL' "8ked how much thiabiU

naid it,*PP«>priated between two and three
huDd-d

vS asL?Mas
economy practiaed by the House, of blindfy cutting dow£
the estimates one-half or one-third, maintiiaed thatmv
ernment ought not to expend or incur liabilities berond
the amounts appropriated by Oongress.

replied, defending thia bill.
Mr. Brown, (dc-ra.) of Miss., was opposed to all defl-

1«!m /1, f C?old not Tote for the amendment un-
lew the authority to purchase the buildings was stricken

o-.ckbi"WaSthen P09tlKme<1 «11 to-morrow, at tweWe

w«. JB? ,NI,"N aitrophutiox Bil l

¦SoSSSmSt"1" ».»¦«. ...... n.

KXTKN>KH OF CONVFriNG THE M^ILA to n«V Pirtr,n

th^e ^fore the Senate a communication from
the Treasury, in reply to the reflation of thesZ?..?

to the rf«ident°Hosf Office^ent'ift PaL^M.OOO^rmini t-an.^for'alii n on the lathmus, for the rear ending

tST-vStjayiiSy""'
i'lir n:.nl transimitation from New Orleans to Vera

nSlA'"" w""'" r«b""' -
tor transportation of hupplies and munitions for naval

J,Rciflc for thrcc years-^ ».

.'.TJ:1'1. '»fnd Reventy three thousand four hundred and liftv nine
dollar, twenty-.ix cent.. The communicaUon wL re

TBK HOMRMRAD BIIX.THE G1D8MLV TREATY FTC
Mr. Mibon, (dem.) of Va , mored ttatK order.

M^wTfc.10^ °?ni'<'£r*,ion °f executive business

th^'enatorifsnH fh11 ' ?*[d thlit he deairo<l that
me . enators and the country might know what it uraa

K The sjjecUl order was the Home-

Mr SLJ m* "rrr* P0"tPone that.
Mr. Dow. K, (dem.) of Iowa, said if any battle or trinl

Homestead b*ll [°nA°ihl the friends of tha
mi nneaieau Dill and the Gadtsden treatv ho
know the fact, and that it hhould come at ince He wm
in favor of one, but he could not ssy in ooen session
he stood towards the other He desir >d t£«. v vl

Homestead bill and other measures h..t » ,
*u the

.h.

Mr. Bbodhkad, (dem.) of Pa., Mid be would like to
know what the .-enator l'rom lowa and other mcmbors of
the Land Committee had done with his bill, giving one
hundred and sixty acres of land to old soldiers. Before
sll the public land was given away he desired to get

i some for old soldiers and their descendant".
llr. Wai.kkr 'm id that the bill had been committed to

i his special care. The Senator might look fer a report on
i it short I t. but he could not promise that it would be a

fa vni able one.
Mr. (iwu», (dem.) of Col., said he w»s in favor of the

Homestead bill, but there wan a bill of immense import-
ance to be debated and passed by both houses, and that
waa the Pacific Kallroad bill. Ha would object to any
postponement of that bill beyond this week.

Mr. DouGiaf, (dem.) of 111., waa in favor of considering
the Homestead bill to day.

Mr. Cf ay, (dem.) of Ala., thought it would be advis¬
able to defer action on the Homestead bill till the last

1 moment of the session. It provided for giving homes to
| ail persona, fortfigufers or native born, who should be

' residents of the I'nited States at the tium «C Us passage.
By the pa) era it would t>eem that an immense number of
foreigners would emigrate to the United States during

! the spring and summer; and if the bill now pasaed, all
these would Vn excluded. If not passed till late in the

i year, it would not hold out to these people the tempta¬tion to commit perjury, in order to come in for its blne-
tits.

Mr. Mason raised s point whether this discussion was
! in order on his motion to go into executive session.

The Chair decided the discussion was in order.
Mr. DoDGB, of Iowa, said that if the bill did not suffi¬

ciently provide lor foreigners and all others, its friends
would make it do so by proper amendments. He wished
to meet this war which waa about to be made on the fo¬
reign population oi the eountry. He desired to see every
countryman of Lafayette, Steuben, IleKalb. and Moot
uomery v»ho came to the United States have a home foe
himself and family He desired to know if any portion
of the demociatic party intended to take up the exploded
policy of tbe whig party, and do what that party has done,
since the commencement of the government.meeting
the foreign born population with hostility. He called
upon the friends of the bill not to allow it to be over¬

slaughed by any olher measure.
The question was then taken.ayes. 20.
Mr. Wad*, (free soilj^f Ohio. 1 demand the yeas and

aafs on the motion. ^
( Bin, "Oh no,'V^V«Jj". "No," "Sit down."

; Much confuaion«ftrevallfag, '

Mr. Wad*.I withdraw the <*11 for the yeas and nays.
Mr. Browk.-I renew it. Let us see who is for and who

i is against the Homestead bill. He then spoke in favor
of the bilLahd the necessity of immediate action upon it.

| It was!o(ract of justice which had been too long delayed.I He sa ijnhat the Iriends of the bill might look upon this
as a test vote whether it was to be considered this ses¬
sion- or, not

Mr. Ruwt, (dem.) of Texas, denied the Justice or fair¬
ness in .making a motion to go into executive session on

pressing buainess a test question on the Homestead
bill.

Mr. Mason appesled to Senators to cloee the debate.
They sll knew that tbe iasportant and pre*ing business
pending in executive session, If acted on at all, en¬

quired action within a limited time, and admitted of no

"iSr STUART, (dem ) of Mich , said he waa in favor of
dividing (ha time. If the assurances could be given that
the Homestead eill would be taken up to-morrow he
would vote for the executive section to dav. If that waa
not tone he would vote to take np the Homestead Hill
to-d&y
Mr. Cut tow, (whig) of Del., wee to a question of

order. The eighteenth rule waa Intha following words ,

O* a aetton Made aad seconded te rtlt the deer* »f ft;

*.^ii£htt" ". "*¦¦"">¦
of saoh motion the doers sba* .

Mr. Clatto* said that dlaew Mi®" **. «0,n? oa whe¬
ther it tu expedient to go into tv ®*'T® f8 ,?n or no*'
and he could not aee any business wfciv. l»« con¬
sidered in secret session if that *u not. How m the
propriety of considering certain matter* to k* stated in
open Senate 1 It waa, therefore, the duty »f tha' Chair to
order the galleries to be cleared, and the doors of v.to Se¬
nate to bo ghat.

Mr. Baikies, (whig,) of N. C.. replied, denying that the
rule applied to any nuoh case aa the preaent. It was a
rale which, when any subject Matter of legislation was
before the Senate, allowed any member to ask thM the
doors be closed for the purpose of considering in secret
something connected with the legislative business before
the Senate. There was no legislative business before the
Senate on which to base such a motion.

Mr. Cutro* replied, that a motion being made to g»
into executive session, and if, in the- discussion of tbast
motion, it was found necessary to allude to matters
which could not be discussed in open session, any mens-
ber had a right to move that the doors- he shut, and it
was the duty of the Chair, upon motion being made, to
order the doors to be closed. In the language of the
rule, I move that the doors of the Senate be shut.
Mr. fUwiBa repeated his objection to the ioterpretation

sought to be placed on this rule.
Mr. StroDAri followed, agreeing with Mr. Badger, and

strenuouvly opposed this indirect mode of getting an ex¬
ecutive session.
The Chair decided that a .Senator, having stated that

theiewas business requiring to be considered. in secresy,and a motion being made that the doors of the Senate be
shul, it was hia duty to order the gallery to bs cleared.
Mi SmiiirB appealed from the decision of the Chair aud

armed the point.
Mr. Bmlku, (dem.) of S. C., entreated the Seuatora to

by Ai.'de a'.l technicalities and go into executive session.
Mr. Shikiph a si. i*d if the Senator from Wisconsin desired

to take up the Homestead hill to-day.
Mr Walker said he would be glad to do so.
Mr. Mason said that the rule was plain, that if any

Senator should rise and state. ouliie'renponsibiUty, that
there wore matters requiring to he considered iu secret
sission. that the doors of the Senate are to l>o clone. i

at once. When the doors are closed, the Senate could
hear tl e Senator, and could determine whether he was

light or wrong in asking that it should bo considered in
secret session or not.

Mr. Hauiik sain that the statement of the case was
all that was required. The Senator from Virginia had
moved to go into executive session; others opposed it
he<nui>e the Homestead und other bills were moro im¬
portant The Senator from Virginia has reasons which
he thinks should induce the Senate to go into executive
sesaion, but he cannot stste them in open Senate; and,
therefore, asks that the doora be shut to enable him to
do so. When tho doors are shut the Senate can deter¬
mine whether the SeDator has reason for making his re¬

quest or not.
Mr. Badcer replied, and pointed out the mlschierous

consequences which might result from allowing any one
t enator to break up all sesaiona by moving to shut the

doors.
Mr. Mabon withdrew his motion, and renewed it in the

following words:.I move that the 8enate go into execu¬
tive session, and as an auxiliary to the conaideration of
that motiou. I move that the doors of the Senate be
abut.
Mr. SanODf. I withdraw my appeal.
Mr. BADGER I renew it.
Messrs. Clayton, Butler, Stuart and Toncey followed,

sustaining the decision of the Chair., and Messrs. Badger,
Shields, and Douglas opposed it.

It was now three o'olock, this discussion having occu¬
pied on hour and a half.

1 he Chair The Senator from Virginia moved that the
Senate go into executive session, which motion is, in the
opinion of the Chair, business, in the contemplation of
the rule; and the Senator, on his responsibility as a

Senator, stated that there were matters pertaining to the
consideration of that motion requiring it to be considered
in secresy, and not proper to be disclosed in open session;
and he, having moved that the doors of the Senate be
shut,'the Chair decides that, under the rule, it is my
duty immediately, and without taking any question onthe* motion, to order the gallery to be cleared and the
doors of the Senate to be closed. From this decision an

appeal has been made. Is the decision of the Chair cor¬
rect?
The vote resulted aa follows:.
Yeas.Messrs. Adams, Allan, Bayard, Bell, Brodbsad,

Iiutlor, Clay, Clayton, Dodge of Wis., Evan*, Fsasenden,
Fish, root, Hamlin, Hunter, llason, Morton. N orris. Rusk,
Slidell, Stuart, Sumner, Thompson of Ky., Thompson of N.
J.. Toueev, Wade, Welter, Williams and Wright.29.
Nays. Heasra. Badger, Brown, Dodge of Iowa. Douglas,

Jonet of Iowa, Jones of Tenn., Pettlt, Shields and Wslker
-9.
So the £«nate proceeded, with closed doors, to consider

the motion to shut the doors of the Senate on considera¬
tion of the motion to go into executive session.
At half-past four the doors opened, and the Senate ad¬

journed.
It is understood that upon closing the doors all objec-

jection was withdrawn, and the Senate went into execu¬
tive session.

Hoiue of Repretentative!.
Washington, March 27, 1854.

NAVIGATION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. Chandibb, (whig) of P>., presented a memorial
from the Board of Trade in Philadelphia, asking that an

appropriation be made for clearing out the mouth of
the Mississippi river. Referred to the Committe on Com¬
merce.

IHDiAN APPROPRIATION Bill..

The House took up the Indian Appropriation bill, and
, concurred in all the amendments, with the exception of
! that appropriating $100,000 for the payment of expon-

! sea of holding a council with, and making presents of
' goods and provisions to the Blackfeet and other tribes of
i Indians, immediately within or adjacent to the eastern

boundary of Washington Territory, and defraying the ex¬
penses of bringing the chiefs of said tribes to Washing¬
ton. which was rejected by yeas 61, nays 89.
Tne bill was finally passed.

TBS 8A.N FRANCISCO RWttTERS
The House, by aves 84 noes 43, refused to discharge

the Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union
from the further consideration of the resolutions testify¬
ing the thanks of Congress towards the reactors of the
San rancisco passengers a two-third rote being neces¬
sary lor the purpose.

P.AII ROAHS AND TEIJCORAI'HS TO THE PACIFIC.
Mr. Cobb, (den).) of Ala., moved a suspension of tlie

! rules in crilci to introduce a resolution making the bill
i establishing railroads and telegraphic communication be-

I tween the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and for other pur-
' post s t lie special order for the third Tuesday in May.
i The rules were suspended, by 128 against 39.

The resolution wiis introduced.
Mr. Houj-ton, (dem.) of Ala., will my colleague modify

it?
Mr. Cobb.I am afraid to undertake it.
Mr. Houston The time should be limited. If we are

going thus to tie ourselves up we shall reach no other
business.
The resolution was passed, by yeas 129, nays 40.

LAND OFFUES IN MINNESOTA.
The House paired the bill establishing four additional

lane offices in Minnesota.
TOE RAVY TO BE STRENGTHENEI).

Mr. Bocock, {dem.) ol Va.. moved a suspension of the
rules to offer the following:.
Whereas, A proper regard for the interests of the country

demands oar naval forces to be promptly increased: there
fore

Resolved, That tbe bill authorizing the I'onitruotion of
six tirst class steam irigates l<« made the special order of the
day for to morrow, and from day to day until disposed of.
The rules were suspended, by yeas 13fi, nays 36.
Mr. Bocooc, at the request of bis friend*, withheld the

preamble.
Mr. Hochton inquired whether the genilemau|proposed

to limit the debate.
Mr. Hocock replied.A resolution for that purpose

could be introduced any time after the temper of the
House shall have been consulted.
The resolution was passed

"IB MAIU* BETWEEN new yoek and wa.-wnoton.
Mr. Kabi ev, (whig) of Me., moved a suspension of the

rules to introduce the following resolution:.
Resolved. That the Committee on Post Ottcee and Post

Roads be Instructed to inquire whether greater certainty,despatch and economy, can he obtained Id the transmission
of the mails between New York and Washington via Pbila-
del phi and Baltimore: also, into lie expediency of establish-
ing. by C'ongTesa, sn additional post routs, by means ot a
railroad, in a direct; line aa may he. batweea the tirst named
cities in connection with tbe other two: and that the com
mittee report by bill or otherwise.
The Houae refused a suspension of tbe rulee, by 81

against 74.
The House went into Committee of the Whole upon

the
(1VIT. AND D1P10MAT1C APPROPRIATION Bill..

HI F. HOITIM CONTHOVKIMY BKTWKKN HKSHRS. CCT-
TING AND F1RKCKKNKI D(JF.

Mr. CriTiMi rote, and this waa the signal for gentlemen
crowding in front of him, and it was tome minutes before
the anxious ones were sstiafactorily seated. The galleries
weie crowded, and the general expectation was that there
would be something rich and exciting. What foliows is
a condensation of the debate:.

Mr. Cvitino said.On Tuesday last, after the morning
hour had expired, and the House went to the business on

the Speaker's table, a motion was made by the Chairman
of the Committee on Territories to refer the Senate's Ne¬
braska bill to that committee. On the other band, for
reasons 1 then gave, I submitted a proposition that tbe
bill be referred to tbe Committee oC tbe Wlioje
00 tbe State of the Union. The House listened to
the clear snd distinct argument of tbe gentleman from
Illinois, (Mr. Richardson,) against my motion. It was

an argument which afterwards set the Honse somewhat
on their guard, and 1 submitted, in terms by i» moan*

disrespectful, the motives which Influenced my eondoet
on that occasion I thought I hail expressed myself with
perfect candor, clearness and frankness. 1 said there
wat not a gentleman on this floor a stronger at more
lealees advocate of what I regarded as a great principle
of the aaeasore than I waa. I argned my objection to the
bill ttielr, and said it would not receive my bumble
support, nor that of tlM majority, without esaen-
tial modifications In making that motion I am
1 >t conaeious of having employed any language

1'ipeetfnl to any member of the House; more
i^elalf I have no r?eoi»eetiou of having attempted to

] make fen insinuation sgainst the moral honesty of anjCtleean who differed from me on that occasion. After
subject wu disposed of. and the lapse of two days, aI gentleman from a slaveholding State, (Kr. Breckenridge,)wbo had no lot or part In this discussion, came into the

House aa a volunteer, merely, and thought it not incom¬
patible with hie character ae a leading member to un¬
dertake to aaaail my motive*. It iatrne he (Unclaimed
any intention to attack them, bat aaid that while I caat
one arm arorad the neasure ae a friend with the other I
plunged into it* breaet the murderous stiletto; and that,
like Jacob with the aged patriarch of old, I had practiced
a eheat upon the Henae.but he meant not to aaaail mymotlfvc. The gentleman who despises deceit aeeant no
imputation on me. Oh, ao I but he cornea to the Houae
with coaeewtrated wrath and bitterness against mm, and
to aaaail *» for having stated my reason# Sir mniiiM the
motion wbteb I made on that occasion. I bad proclaimed
tliat at the North we will lurre to take the brunt of the
difficulty and outcry, and I thought I would aatiafy my
constituents that an opportusity should be given to ditt-
cuaa the measure. I was amazed' that a gentlevan from

a slaveholding State, where hie constituents are united,
and who will take to their arms and press him> for his
advocacy of the measure, should|eoi»e here and denounce
a member from the North, who, though friendly to the
principle, desired a fair opportunity tor discussion. Was
that fair for the South 1 Was that a fair course for a
leading gentleman in this House to tske f He came here
te stigmatise me for merely asking that privilege, fc'or
more reasons than one, the gentleman made a favorable
impression on my constituents. They are men who a p-
preeiate patriotic services, and there were no more
prompt and efficient gentlemen to aid him than those
same gentlemen who are associated with me, and who
are made the victims of the gentleman front Kentucky.
I> t us tee the ground on which the gentleman under
taken te put the matter: He charges me with being a
secret enemy of tlie; bill while openly professing friend¬
ship for it. When did the gentleman hear me declare
that I was friendly 1 o the Semite bill ? I stated that I,
and 1 believed a majority of the House, were against it.
Does net tlie gentleman know the difference between a
principle and a bill to carry out that principle? 1 said I
was in favor of the principle, but not in favor of this
measure. What waa the ground of complafat? That I was
consigning this measure to the tomb of the Capulets bypending it to the Committee of the Whole on the State of
the Union. After the bill had been so referred, where
w»« the need of the gentleman's making an argumentsubsequently proving that the bill ought to pass, if he
thought it never could be reached? No gentleman ac¬
quainted with the orders of the calendar for a mo-
inent would believo that sending it there was to defeat
its action during the session. Did not the gentleman
hear the Chairman of the Committee on Territories move
to go into committee to take up the House Nebraska,
billy Would he liave made a motion ao earnestly if there
was no chance to get at it* A frank, honorable gentle¬
man, who desirea to discuss the subject, comes here with

a epeeeh not only inflammatory in style, but exaggerated
in fact, declaring there are scores of bills aheadof it on
the calendar. There was not one score even. There
were some eighteen or nineteen bills all told, large and
small, of great and little degree; all appropriation bills,
nearly, subject te the control of the Committee of Ways
and Means. The gentleman said that there was a moun¬
tain on the bill which never could bo removed. It
was a flash of the Imagination of the gentleman
that raised this mountain and created scores and
scores of bills. Did not the gentleman know there
was a preconcerted understanding to go into Committee
of the Whole on the State of the Union, and propose
amendments to the House bill, and report it to the
House!' What inconvenience would there have been in
this? Either bill would be amended, and would have to
go back to tbe Senate. Then, by what authority did the
gentleman say I undertook to commit the bill to the tomb
for the purpose of creating a false impression in the pub¬
lic mindf

Mr. R1CBABD8ON, (dem.) of 111..I deem it due to myself
to state that there was no arrangement, as has been
stated in the public papers and by letter writers.
Mr. CoTTlHG.I did not say so.
Mr. Ricimmmok.I will state to tbe gentleman, and he

knows well, we had the Senate's bill on the Speaker's
table, and we could have discussed the House bill In com¬
mittee, and there perfected it.

Mr. Citokc.Where?
Mr. Richardson.In Committee of the Whole on the

State of the Union. The opponents of the bill could have
tbere discussed it. We had tbe Senate's bill on the
Speaker's table, where we could reach it directly, bring¬
ing on a discussion on the whole subject. If thore had
been a factious opposition to tbe House bill, we should
have bad another chance at the Senate bill.

Mr. Cuttikg.It stands conceded, as I observed. It was
tbe intention to discuss the House bill In Committee of the
Whole, and report it alter it bad been amended.

Mr. IticiMBDtio*.The gentleman speaks of the discus¬
sion of tbe UquM, not of the Senate bill. The reference
of tl.e Senate bill placed it in a position where It could
not be reached in the House. It is thought very doubt¬
ful when it will be reached, the French Spoliation bill
and tbe Appropriation bills eighteen in number, I be¬
lieve, preceding it.

Mr. Iotko.Don't let us trifle with important sub¬
jects. In the name of God, if you bad gone into a dis-
cusrion on the House bill in committee, would you also
have 1»-J a JWu-s'm an the Senate bill in the House f
Here seems to be somo other reason or to ration

I lor the wrath of the gentlemen from Kentucky to be
excited to mieh an extraordinary decree. I thought he
shook and quaked with fear becaiso of the outcries from
MiisrachuKelts; and when he sfioke of the answering
bugle from Illinois, there may hare been apprehensions
on tiiK mind that if we should not dispose soon of the
derate bill, we might hear more of remonstrance, imd
louder tones of the bugle than hud yet reached these halls
and other departments of the city. Are we to be thrown
out of our propriety because you hear the screams
of violence of n mob, and not Investigate this measure,
because the bugle notes come from the Wext 7 No!
Whatever fears prompted the gentlemnn to make his
assault on me, I partake not of them in the leant decree.

I tell the genth man the bugle notes may encourage him,
but they will not urge me onward*. The cries that
alarmed him came from the North, and I am to meet ami
subdue them if I can. We shall hear more of them. I
shall return to breaat the storm and current of fanatl-
eitni. not in the least intimidated or alarmed by any of
thofo cries which seem to have shaken the nerves of the
gentleman. I said that we should require Mr. Clayton's
amendment to be stricken out, and that Mr. Badger's
amendment meant more than what was expressed on ils
face. The gentleman complains that I have given this
the name of the Badger Amendment. Is it so discredit-
abletohave that gentleman's name connected with it?
The gentleman from Kentucky seemed to intimate that it
was a sort of slur to link Mr. Badger's name with the pro¬
viso to which lie stood godfather in the ifenate. 1 said
that the Badger amendment did annul laws to an extent
with which Congress has nothing to do. I submitted
that, on the principles of non intervention, Congreeg was
to keep its hands off; and 1 submitted it to the gentlemen
ot the South whether It did not intervene relative to the
great principles in the bill. 1 did not look to the geo
tleman of Kentucky for an assault upon my motives. 1
should have liked him to nay something with regard
to the construction 1 put on the Badger proviso, but t lie
gentleman did not deem it necessary to enter into an ar¬

gument. 1 declared my adherence to the principle, but
the newspapers came out with a universal shout and
reproved me. How came it that the Union newspaper
of this city assailed me.a press conducted, it is said, by
the Clerk of this House, who is united wjth the Printer
of this body in carrying out his orders? How is it that

a friend of the measure is selected as the victim? Was
it to drive off those friends who had given him their sup¬
port 1* Is it to assassinate the friends who stand with
me?

Mr. BRKCKKMnnflB, (dem.) of Ky., who had taken a
rest in the vicinity of Mr. Cutting, asked: '. Do you ap¬
ply that remark to me?"
Mr. Crrrwc.Not unless you consider yourself a por¬

tion of the Union. It applies to that newspaper.
Mr. BntCKKnuDGi.I whs at the moment taking a note,

and heard a word. I ask whether the gentleman applies
that remark to me, and want a categorical answer.

Mr. CCTTWO.1 did not. I am the only one charged
with being an assassin, with thearm of friendship around
ihe measure, and with the other stabbing it to the heart.
If I did simply retort, the gentleman forced it upon me.

I have been the constant theme of a series ef attacks.
When I see the papers of New York opposing the
measure not commented on by the organ here, but
in the enjoyment of public patronage.when I
see public officers, at borne and abroad, acting hostile to
the measure, and find them cherished ami soe them re¬
tain possession of their places. 1 am induoed to ask what
tort of a measure is it, when ita enemies ore rewarded
and its friends assaulted, and their motives impeached T

1 find that this baa now become a test question. 1 see it
is made so by a prominent friend of the administration
herejbut in a paper In New Hampshire, regarded aa inti¬
mately friendly with the President, the editor disclaims
it. as a party test. There is but one single ground on
which tne democrats of the North can stand, and that is
the ground of non- intervention. If this is found in the
bill, I shall vote for it. I wish t« come to a plain under¬
standing with all sections.to know precisely what the
bill is.so that hereafter there may be nodiflicSlty In t his
particular.

Mr. HnWKBNFinoi I have forborne to Interrupt the
gentleman. While his remarks are treeh in my mind,

1 should like very much to respond to then.
Mr. Cmuro.With the understanding that the time

employed shall not he deducted from my hour.
» WW." Ne objection"." Agreed " Let'e hare it

out now.'' ,

Mr. Bmcmnwdgb.I have listened to the remarks of
the gentleman, bat he lias not met a single position I
took the other day. It belittles a man to see him twist
words out of their legitimate connection. I spoke of the
gentleman stigmatising it ee the Badger proviso, and ad¬
verted to the remark of the gentleaan that it did not do
justice to the Fouth, when it was acceptable to the greet
majority of the Southern members. I wish to sey here,
the gentlemen talk «e a lawyer in a had case, but not
like a statesman. Viy speech the other day I referred
tQ the notes frcm i urtea and the West-

Mr. CUT! lire.The begle not**.
Mr BWDmiMiiiw.i. And he said we wished to hurrythrough the bill without a full discussion. If any mem-

ber looks at my remarks, he will see that I did not say
so. I said that, a full discussion would bring the
people to the bill, and although New England might
still oppose, she i* not the centre; and that the
West stands on the pr intriple of the bill. Was
there any reason for the gentleman to sey I
feared the bugles? ft pasaes Ingenuity, and something
more than that. The gentleman said that I allowed two
days to elapse before I attacked the victim and his mo
tires; but does he not recollect that after he made hia
speech he put down the Intehee of the previous ques¬
tion, so that the two days interral is due to the gentle¬
men himself? I did not interrupt him to-day because his
¦peeeh wee flved upon the ground that I had attacked hie

i personal mot ivee. Taking the underpinning sway

file whAr /»We would have fallen. I said [
mtt&B a* >t(Mi on the motive* of the gentleman,
but objected t« bls movement to kill the hill
and I (poke of W' receiving the oong atulation*
of poUtiwleboUUonistA.. n ball. ' do uot intend to
charge the gentleman wMw' Paying the mm* in inten
tionelly but I said.ando***.'"' talt« it back.that the act
was, to all intents, as one arm thpjwn around the brother,
while with the other the fut*l stab was inflicte 1. ! will
not so into an argument as to' the motives; I will leave it
to tne committee to judge. There can be no two opi¬
nions on the subject Let u* turn away from the ver

biage of the gentleman. Hkre w 'e find the bill 00 the
table, snug and safe, umVr the control of the Hoam<
The House bill had keen referred ta the Committer of
Whole on the State ef the Uniea. TW» gave the friend*
of the Nebraska bill a double chance The one could
have been taken up in committee, dbeussed and ma¬

tured; the other whene'er the Hkoee chtwe to go to the
Speaker's table, could have been dfeomwedf in the House.
Under tliese oircumstaux-s thegerftleuutn from New York

! refused to- go with the friends of tb<» measure to discuzs
tlic House bill in onmnritt«*e. bu( voted agi'iwt it, and
afterward* he himself inoves to i!»to busieexe on the
Speakei 'a table, and next' moves to <jen<l the innate bill
to the Committee of the Whele on the State of the- Union.
It is plared at the foot of the calendar, and may never be
reached till the end of the sewion. Has aot the gentleman
perspicuity enough to see th'i' The gertleman remarked
that I said there were scores of bills before it. I have no
or in any printed speech. I h/rid it was piitat the foeiof
the calendar. Has uot the genldeman perigieuity euougu
to tee that when it is desirable to kill a measure it is :»i-
ways sent to-the Committee of the Whole o« the State-of
the Union?
Mr. Enough, (dem.) of la. There are filtjr bills on tlw

cal' ndar bel®r? the Nebraska bilK
Mr. ('CTTIKO.Before the llounj bill!"
Mr. Bkicckkkkidok (resuming) Before the House bib",

1 e taw now.but did he not say the Senate bill must U*
discussed, and Badger's amendment looked int-»?

Mr. Cumuli shook his head.
Mr. liHECKtxniDGl It is uxelet-e for the gentleman to

shake his bead.
Mr. Phillips, (dem.) of Ala..Mr Badger's amendment

is not in the House bill.
Mr. Bmckkmudok Ner is Mr. Clayton's amendment in

the House bill. I don't like to pusk this matter; the
gentleman's replies are evasive. Hie arguments are bet¬
ter suited to a bad case in a court of law than in n delibe¬
rative assemble. How came the nattionnl the essential¬
ly national gentleman from New York' to be found in
open union with the abolitionists and free soilers on the
fl< or? How came he to receive their congratulations, at]dwhy do their presses take him up as the hero of killingthe Nebraska bill? He can never rub out from anv
plain man's mind that the effect of his mo
tion haa to kill the bill. The gentleman asks
me why I made a speech. The Nebraska Mil
can be revived and brought before the House; but for
that his movement would have succeeded, and its warm-
est friend would have had the means of aiding his aboli¬
tion friends and putting it to death. What, he asks,
could have been the motives of the gentleman from Ken¬
tucky, in assailing him, a friend of the measure, and not
assailing the enemies of the measure? Why drive him
off, a national man, to glorify persons at the other end'
of the avenue? The meaning ol the gentleman was co¬
vered up with verbiage but it was an. inuendo that the
gentleman from Kentucky had acted in concert with
presses in this city to drive the gentleman of New York
from the support of the bill. Is it not a low ambition for
a man to pursue a course of hostility towards a measure,
because another is for it? Does the gentleman suppose
twenty administrations could drivo nun from his |>oai-
tion? I believe the administration honestly in favor of
the bill, nnd I will support them 011 that |>oint. But if
the administration were against it, I would, nevertheless,
be for it. and they should never drive me from my posi¬
tion. I nave no mpre connexion with the administration
than any other man. I owe them nothing except
what is due to all engaged in the execution of
the laws. I am sustained by the majorit of
my constituents, the jteers of Presidents and cabinet*. I
Slight applause.) So far from driving thegen 11
rom the support of the bill, it was with the profit it
regret and moi tilication I suw his course. 1 have ton¬
ed to the debu eg in which lie triced the previous course
of the national party iu Ne oi k and although he was
opposed to bringing that q >1 rel into Congress. I could
not refuse my sympathy and good feeling, though they
did not want sympathy. So far from making war on the
hards, my sympathies were with them. Hence the
pain and wounds, especially of tho South, when they
saw him turn a sharp corner and enter into alliance with
the very worst of political abolitionists in the House,
which every man with live grains of sense knows was to
kill thf bill. 1 am not sure 1 understood the gentleman.

I do not suppose be lias authority to *|x>ak for any one
but bimself. The gentleman said I was the Last indi¬
vidual whom he expected would would make an assault
upon him, because in the day of my greatest nee 1
the "hardB" come to my aid. thia iauendo is ao deepthat I do not vDd°r*<nud it, I ut.k an oxpUu^iQn.

Mr. CVTTISO.the explanation will be given, lamia
formed that during the cunvaui in Kentucky, it
being intimated that fund* were needed in or¬
der to accomplirh the success of the gentleman,
my friends iii New York mnde up a suliecription of
aomo fifteen hundred dollars, and transmitted the fund
to Kentucky to be employed for the benefit of tlie gen¬tleman vriio <¦ now the peer of Presidents and Cabinets.(Laughter.)
Mr. Brk< KENnrOK Cproudly and defiant).And not onlythe peer of the President and the Cabinet, but the peer

ol the gentleman from New York in every reapect. (Ap¬
plause on the democratic side of the house.)

Mr. Waiwt, (dcm.) of N. Y..I believe I have as coid a
right to speak for the hanls of New York as any gentleman
in this hall or out of it. I hare stood and stemmed the tor¬
rent of treason in the North, when those who have at¬
tempted to speak for them have skulked from the
threshold of the places where their meetings were held,
and I do not want an imputation of this character to go
out unexplained to the world. When we came here we
protend against the administration interfering with our
local affairs in New York, and now my colleague states
that a portion of those who sent him here interfered in
the same way in Kentucky.

Mr. Ci WlNn Is that all the gentleman rose for t
Mr. Waisii.That's all. I'll bo on hand by and by,

though. (Laughter.)
Mr. BKKCKKUtiDCB.I do not want scraps of telegraphic

despatches for my speech. In every matter relating to
legislative dntv 1 am surrounded by a majority of my
constituents, the peers of Presidents and Cabinets. (Re¬newed applapse.) The jjcntleman first said on this Uoor
that I had received particular aid from the bards of Now
i or*.

Sir. CrrTlHO.State my proposition a* I gave it. You
rolled on roe.

Mr. Breckkjwipoe The gentleman said I ought to bn
the lunt man to anything unLin.l of him, Tor in the
time ol' need.

Mr. Ccirran.I Kaid you were the last person from
whom I expected it.

Mr. HRK'kltNRinm:.A most important verbal difference!
Th<- remark wrs, I ought not to have been tin- man to do
it, because in the time of my grrategt neo<l the harda of
New York rendered nie valuable aid. The language and
manner were bo pointed thet no one could fail to perceive
that he meant something more than what appeared on
The surface. I asked what he meent, and he now pretend*
to answer that 1 extorted the reply. He understood that
in the Uht canvass in Kentucky nn intimation was sent
to New York that, funds were roquired in the race,
whereupon, his friends made up $1,600, and sent the
money to Kentucky to promote my election. Before [
answer to the (set, I have 1o say to tne gentleman
he vhould have known the truth of what he
uttered before he brought it to this floor. I
have no infetmatiou that, an intimation of that
kind was ever sent from Kentucky . or that the money was
ever received. 1 was engaged in an arduous and heated
canvas, and but little at home. 1 addressed public as
semblies. 1 have no knowledge of the fact.none what¬
ever. 1 came here not by tho aid of money, but against
the u«c of money. I have to say 1 represent a dis¬
trict in which tie money power was concent rated,
and that power was in the hands of my oppo
nents. It Was said that 1 should be beaten if it co«t llfty
thousand dollars to do it; and I would tell him thirty
thousand dollars were sjent in vain, for here I am. I
was elected by a larger majority than all Wall street
coubl control in my district. (Applause.) 1 am think¬
ing what course to pursue. 1 intended to characterise
the remarks of the gentleman in such terms as would
leave no doubt as to my meaning. Perhaps I had better
not. Perhaps the advsntage I have gained and the com-
m< n reprobation which the committee feel for such con¬
duct is a sufficient punishment. I dare say such a thing
was never done before. 1 never associated politically
with a gentleman who would make a reference
of that sort. The gentleman ev+n irodertook, in
reviling me, to east I he responsibility of the utterance
recollection of this. I do not find the word in my notes
of the remark on me. 1 have courted no controversy. It
has been forced on me. But be cannot escape by any sub¬
tlety and ingenuity, and thus place himself in a false (to-
sitien. 1 be sooner be stops that game the better, lrthe
gentleman is a friend of the Nebraska measure there will
be abundant opportunities for showing it. No one has a

right to challenge bis honesty: but it is the duty of a

.¦enttnelto call attention to a course calculated to put the
biH to death. 1 should Ite happy to vote with the gentle¬
man for the bill; but I shall vote for it though I should
not have the support of the gentleman.

Mr. Ccttijic.Are you through!'
Mr. Bkjn kutmixk. 1 am, sir
Mr. CtTTHC.I have given the gentleman an opportu¬

nity to reply, but a more unparliamentary sad personal
assault was never made on ibis floor. 1 oBered to give
the gentleman the floor while his rage was boiling ;over
to let the hot words roll out. The day after the gentle-
man made his speech, a colleague from New York ob¬
jected, snd prevented my getting the floor. 1 charged
the gentleman with assailing my motives. The commit¬
tee have beard his answer. 1 ask whether he has not
hurled an imputation against m« for making that
motion* How can he disclaim any attack when he follows
it up by decUiing my intentions and motives were to de-

¦ troy the messure to which I had not declared myself*
Mr. Bk*ck*n»ii><i*.l>oes the gentleman say I called

ingestion his intention and motive? 1 did not intend
anything disrespectful, but alluded to the effect of tbe
motion I ask the gentleman to point to the occasion
when 1 said it wsa his intention and motive to destroy
tbe bill.

Mr. Ccrr.wo.I snbmit it to the committee whether
the whole tone snd aenpe of the gentleman's remarks
wss not an attack on my motives for making the motion
I did- The facts are before the committee. I scorn his
impulation. I stand here, not his superior, hut hiaeqnal,
having for myself a reputation equally as dear if not so.

lofty us that "of the gentleman. I stand her* the repre¬
sentative of a constituency of whom I am the impersona¬
tion. Aa far aa concerns myself, and when he imputes ob%
jeets and purpose*. I hurl back the imputation with the
indifuatiou IV deserves DM 1 not state my views* Ho

1 d»te Utt iweiwbei to undertake to awort T profeaa-iu^pAr . lJLure . ; « *
genu '""ft,! f? t,le f<x>t of the calendar » And whan
1 «». ,

,h" ^o1* °n '«». 8t»«* «the l ulov their ooutrol the Hou«- billwhich the> .
*®

,
t*k" op, he re'roat*and escapes an ".** behind the Senate bill at th"» footof the calendar.

Mr. Hbkckkkhumh, naiug lia-tilv. Ha d in an eirn>«ttone: I aak the gentle*.** U> withdraw the lut *onU(Senaation.)
Mr. Cutting (wlthetnphMi '). ' will withdraw nothingWhat I said 1 luucasi.l in a 'uwer to the moat viol.-nt.nul personal attack erer rrrmde t '« » geitleman uu thusti<""er.
Sir. B*«"KWlni)oii.When rhe itentt'cnun ra/a I skulkhe lays whit isfalse and know* it
[Crwat ewiteroent.int-inb«-«>r uneasy* >n thtir *t«nU,and oiVs of ''order, order. "JMr l"tTni«u.] do not answer remarks such ai th»gentleman haMtfooiight pro|>er to employ. Tliey boioagto a different region. I aui not here to dene, "rate my tip*6y answering in such a tone aial munner. The gontla! aian aaid I undertook, to >>e more Southern than the.South itself. I owe nothing It tlie Soutli, 'Jar du (

curry farow wltftr tlint aeotioir of the country. ||vdtire Is to let the 8outh understand wh.«t mr
interpretation of th*'pr«visoa in (Jie Senate bill arw, s»
tliflt no&iifHcalty may aria* hereafter. I wished to pisonthe Badger ai*ndineut on a principle thai all can un<f*r
stauA. I want no moio afterclaps ni»r caveats against its

in. e-prelation. '1 he gentleman from X«otu«ky waariwMe-
tire and full of calumny because this Senate measure
Was taken front the table. He says OPwas there aafe mad
anug and ther» we had: it. What dees he mean by safe
and "Oiig, and under tke control of. the committee
or iwtain metalx-re ol this House v What I
wanted was that it should be taken from tksplace where it waa aa/e and anug. and sent to the
Comm'ttee of tlja Whole »n the State of the Union, a.
aa to p'aee it out of the power of anybody to move the
pieviou* quentioa on it and atop free diseasaioo.

Mr. Bbiokkn rmo*. 1 neVtir said undar the control af
certain members. It is hardly necessary, bat I name it.

Mr. Cutting.Under control of the friends of the Ml.
I want full, fair, open, frauk discussion.I want ae
resort Ut' parliamentary tactics. Now, I aptieal to th*
good sense and faaliag of the committee what posaMa
reason reuld thecs l>e for aocli a rash objection to th*
course which was- adopted? Why keep th» bill onthe
iaou* «niD me Kinoiem pat nuuieniary i uhm were resorteC
tor It in neither in the power of thui administration,
nor in that of tlv» gentleman from Kentucky, nor hit
portion of thin Ileum*, to drive me froaathe discussion cx

a principle 1 deem, right. But when I <!*d that, I looked
with touSdence fu« support, or, at all.events, for ao ab
i-ence of ill teeliag ou tin- part a gmtletnan osteemoii
at bom? uh a friend. When 1 found him, uw
sailed auu uuatUckcd, making nu assault on too,I thought lie woiOd be the last man guilty of the act, es¬
pecially when he knew my frieiul* an- hid friend*. I
regTet that my colleague, (Mr. Walsh,) entirely outaide
of thin question, ahould say what be did. I had rap-posed the gentleman from New Yopk, from the Inlimnfwhich suUtists between ui on publlr matter*, would have
concurred an to the propriety of sending I he Senate bMt
to the Committee of the Whalo aa the State of tfca
Union. I understood hin«J to assert diatinotlfthat discussion was necessary, and that it would be pro¬
per to take the bill from the Speaker's table to avoid the
discussion being brought to. ft premature close, and w»
prevented from giving our views freely and fully. I,
therefore, counted on the support of tuy colleague
1 do not mean to let articles written by the Clerk of
the House, in the I'nion newspaper, or any other
writing, throw me off the pooition 1 occupy. I will seek
to put the measure in. that shape which will give the
most satisfaction to the country, and put at rest the
fanaticism and outcry which now provuil throughoutthe land It is my desire, gain to accomplish a return,
to peace a.iil liaruony; ami I would therefore suggest to
genth men » lio arc anxious for the pasaupe of this bOi
that tisuotlLe best m»<:e of accomplishing It to'as-
sail those v. ho are frieudly to the principle and the
cardinal outlines. If they desire success they should tur*
their bat u ies on the enemies rather than on the friend*
of the bill.
The Committee rose, and the House Adjourned.

Tike Release of the Black Warrior?
Monu, March 25, 18&4.

A letter from Havana, to the owner* of the Black War¬
rior, statts that the cargo was released, as well a* tin
vessel, upon the payment of the $6,000 One. She was t»
sail for New York, with her cargo, on the 24th iutt.

The Fugitive Slave .llhlr at Auburn.
Acbuut. March 2T, 1854.

Yesterday morning at half past eight o'clock, the fugi¬
tive slave, George Washington, was liberated frssa
I'ligOD, h»d no arrest was attempted. Some two or three
Hundred people were present, and a party of black* took
poi- ession of the fugitive anu marched off with him, it ia

R reposed en route for Canada. It is thought by many
that his master has not been here at «U, although it
so reported.
Great Fire at Birmingham, near Pittsburg.

l'lnvmiRO, March 27, 1864.
A great fire occurred yesterday afternoon in Birming¬

ham, opposite this city. It originated in the packinghouse of Thomson's glass works, and owing to a strong
wind and no water being procurable, the Are raged uatiflo flock, destroying <-r«.r.u0f one hundred house* and
stores, and rendering two hundred familie* tiffiisiils.The flame* were Anally arrested by palling down ma*
bouses. About fort^of the buildings destroyed were sit¬
uated between Crosvenor and McKie street*, and sosm
»ixty others on Bradford street. It is impossible a* yet
to estimate the loss, which is supposed by many to i .oh
$'-00.COO, while others think it doe* not exceed 950,000.
About one-third of the property was insured. Thomson'*
loss is $12,000. probably covered by insuranco. Gregg*'
lead factory and saw mill were amongst the buildings de¬
stroyed.

Fire* at Petersburg and Weldon.
Baitimors, March 27, 1864.

New Orleans papers of Tuesday last are received.
A Ore at Petersburg, Va., yesterday afternoon, des¬

troyed Mesnr*. Thompson A Tucker's tobacco factory, and
damaged lli.t Merchants' Kxchange.
The wareinores of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad

at Welilon. N. C., were destroyed by fire on Saturday.
Loss $6 0OO.

Departure of the Ottawa.
BroroN. March 27, 1864.

'I lie -er»w steamship Ottawa sailed from Portland for
Liverpool on Saturday evening, taking out a few passen
gers, a ull fieijjbt, and some mail bags.

Marine Disaster.
DI8AMTET TO SHIP COI.CUIH SEAMAN KILLED. KTO.

Halifax. March 27, 1864.
The ship Colchis, from Boston for Liverpool, was dis

abkd in the gale of March 19, and put in here yesterday
in a leaky condition. One seaman had bees killed and
several ethers injured.

SCHOONER PANTA RCN INTO BY A SITKAMKR.
Noaroi.lt, March 27, 1851.

The schooner Psnts, from New York, bound to .lam"*
River, in ballast, was run into by the steimship .lames-
town on Sunday night, and had tier bowsprit and all Iter
head rigging carried away.

Gold for the Mint, At.
Pmi-Anin.i'HiA. March 27, 5 P. M.

T'«e steamers Kmprel and Kclipse, both from NewOr-
cans, ariivrd at I^iuisville on Friday night last, esch with
$600,000 in gold dust, for the Phlladelphi i Mint, where it
safely arrived this morning.

Business is very active, and the city is thronged with
Southern ami Western merchant* ; some pleasure seek¬
ing. but the majority to purcliase goods.

Markets.
Baltimore, March 27, 1864.

At our cattle market to-day 360 head of beeve* wera
offered, of which 300 were sold at prices ranging frssa
$4 60 n $5 60 on the hoof equal to $89 a $10 76 ast.
Hogs. .-ales were made at $6 60 a $0 26. ¦¦

THREE DATS LATERFROM EUROPE.
HALT-PAST SIX O'CLOCK, A. M.

Tbr steamship Africa is coming up, and wilt
rejich her dock about nine o'clock.

Full details of tbe foreign news will be publish
e<t in < or afternoon editions.l

Siipreue Court.(limit.
Before Hon. Judge Mitchell

TWO TIIOrSAND DOM.ARfl DAWAOKK AGAINST TUK
BIMOM It I Till RAII.ROAO COMPANY.
28.John I.Hby and ITi/i m. (he H'tdmn Rimr

Hailroad Cnmprmf,.The plaintiff in this esse brings an
action against the defendants for injury inflicted on his
wife by the alleged carelessness of one of their driver*
of a four horse csr. Damages were laid at $2,000. Kor
the plaintiffs. Messrs. Dillon and O't.'ormsn produced tes¬
timony to show that on the Iftth of August, aa Mrs.
I.uby wss crossing the trsck in Wcjt street, near Morton,
with a child in her arms, ore of the defendants'
four horse cars came down rspidly. and the wptnaa, ant
being able to avoid it, wss jammed against a pile of lam
ber, by which she sustained severs injuries. Her spin"
was hurt, wme teeth knocked out, and her ear est.
Persons parsing by saw the danger, and called to thn
driver to stop; but he did not do so, and some of the peo¬
ple ru»hed forward and seised the horses by the bead.
The driver wss arrested, and said he could not stop the
csr in time, ss the break was out of order. Mrs.Lubv
was removed to the hospital, where she wss confine*!
about three weess. K< r the defence Mr Kiillerton ap¬
peared, and submitted that there was not due caution
observed by the plaintiff'* wife. There was also set una

general denial ot' the allegations The Jury rendered a

terdict for the plaintiffs for the full amount sought.
$2,000

Smallpox in Viuhinia.. fhe smallpox has
lately been a serious scourge to the neighborhood ef

(.aincsborongh, In tbe northern part of Frederick connty,
Va. The Winchester r.iyfwte* states that abost fortr
casea have occurred no to the end of last week, though
scarce one is ten was ratal.

At Buflaio, en tbe 26tli Inst , the weather wa* very
C '1*1 , end snow was falling. Detroit, same diy, tU%
mer cm y waa at ten degree* above aero.


